Minutes of May 9th, 2016 Athletic Booster Meeting

1. Meeting was called to order at 7:02 by President Andrew Schmit

2. Approval of previous minutes that were provided on website

3. Treasurer’s Report
•No new report. Only change from last month is approximately $1000 in income
from
apparel sales.

4. Administrator’s Report-Greg Minter & Frank Mirandola
•Pool is a little behind schedule, but still should be finished on time.
•Successful Spring Sports season.
•There are a few posted positions for coaches, but we are in good shape.
•Frank Mirandola will be replacing Greg Minter. He will start on 7/1/16.
5. 5K Committee Update
•There is a 5K Facebook page with sign-ups for volunteers and runners.
•Young kids can run the race for free.
•6 major sponsors- looking to put website links so they get more exposure.
•Will try to add sign up link to our PHS Booster website.

6. Executive Board Report
•2015-2016 Booster donations were presented and approved by majority vote.
-Over $62,000 is being donated by Prospect Athletic Boosters to our sports
teams.
-Some teams did not get money because the school will pay for items
they
requested or because of long range plans for renovations by the
district. Greg Minter will contact each coach to let them know what each team
was approved for and why.
•There were proposed changes to the by-laws. These were voted on and approved
by majority vote.
The main ideas are:
-PHS Athletic Boosters will provide money for students in need.
-PHS Athletic Boosters will no longer be running the Feeder
Tournaments.
Individual sports teams will be able to sign up for
tournaments as fundraisers for their teams.
-Clarification of responsibilities of Booster Reps. Each Rep will sign up for a
committee-Apparel, Website, Golf, 5K, Service or Boosterpalooza.
-Shift toward service to community. Prospect Gives Back will be run by Frank
Mirandola on October 1. 2016 to kick off Homecoming week.

7. Sports Representatives

•Football-may boys are participating in Spring sports
•Boys Tennis- Varsity is 4-1 in MSL East
•Boys Water Polo- JV was undefeated, Varsity was 3rd in MSL East
•Girls Water Polo won the MSL East. Lost to Fremd for MSL title.
•Boys Gymnastics was 6th in Sectional One athlete is going to state in 2 events-Jack
D’Onofrio.
•Girls Track was 1st in MSL East and won the MSL.
•Boys Volleyball was .500 in conference.
•Girls Soccer Freshman were 13-2, 10-2 in MSL. JV@ was 10-2, 10-0 in MSL. JV1
was 12-4, 9-2 in MSL. Varsity was 11-4-4, 6-3-2 in MSL. They won 2 tournaments.
•Cheerleading- Tryouts were held and teams were picked.
•Boys Baseball Varsity is 16-7, beat the #1 team Elk Grove. JV is 13-8-1.

HELP NEEDED-One person from 10-1 on May 17th for apparel sales. Please contact Jeff
Chamberlin if you are able to help.

8. Meeting adjourned at 7:59

